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Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr*Justice liatiade.

B A L S H E T  GOPALSH ET SO N A R  ( oriqinal Dbfenda.nt-Q pfonent) , 1398
A ppellant, 1). M in A N S A H E B  yalad D A D E SA H E B  D A B U W A L E , " J%hj5,
(original Plaintiff-A ppiicaijt), E espondknt.*  ----------------

Fartilion Act (I V  o f  1893), Skc. 3, Suh-secs. 2, 4—Stiii by transferee for partition'^
Suit for vartition by sluirer against transferee—Procedure,*

Section 4( )̂ of the Partition Act (IV  of 1893) applies only where the trans
feree sues for partition.

Where the suit is brought by the sliarei; against the transferee, section 2 
must b‘e a.pplied.

In  cases -where section 4 applies, the Judge should make a valuation of the 
share of tlio transferee only and direct its sale.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of W . H. Crowe, District 
Judge of Poona.

Appeal from an order in execution proceedings.
The plaintiff brought this suit to recover his sLare of a house.

The first two defendants were his brother and mother^ and he 
complained that during: his minority the house which had be
longed to his deceased feither had been sold in 1879 by tht!m to 
the third defendant. He claimed to recover a half share of the 
house which was in the possession of the fourth defendant, to 
whom the third defendant had sold it.

The plaintiff obtained a decree declaring that the sale by de
fendants Nos. 1 and 2 w'as not binding upon him and that he 
■was entitled to recover a tV  share in the house. , "

* Second Appeal, No. 158 of 1898.

(1) Section 4 of Act IV of 1893 : —

“ 4(1) Where a share of a dvvolling-liouse belonging to an undivided family has 
been trmsferred to a person who is not a member of such family and such trans- 
feree sues for partition, the Court shall, if any member of the family being a share
holder sliall undertake to bny the share of such transferee, make a vakiation of such, 
sbare in such manner as it thinks fit and direct the sale of such share to such share
holder, and may give all necessary and proper directions in that behalf. "

“  (2) If in any case described in sub-section (1) two or more members of the family- 
being such shareholders severally underbake to bny such share, the Court shall follow '' 
the procedure prescribed by sub-section (2) of the last foregoing section.”
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In execution the fourth defendant applied to be permitted to 
Ibuy the plaintjlfs share, and it being admitted that the house 
could not be divided, tlie Subordinate Judge ordered a valuation- 
to be made by a Commissioner, who valued tlie whole IiousG ^ t 
Rs, 600 and directed that it sliould become the property of tlio 
fourth defendant on his paying the plaintiff the value of liis share, 
mz., Rs. 21S-12-0. The Subordinate JudgQ was of opinion that, as 
the fourth defendant was already the owner of the larger portion 
of the house, he ought to be permitted to buy the plaiutilPs share.

The plaintiff appealed and the Judge reversed the order of tho 
Subordinate Judge. lie  applied section 4 of tho Partition Act 
(IV  of 1893) and directed the house to bo sold by auction and 
that the plaintiff should bo permitted to buy the share oi; tho 
fourth defendant if ho choso to pay its value so ascertained.

The foui'tli defendant appealed to tho High' Court.
M. B. Chaithal, for appellant :—The Judge was wrong in 

liolding section 4 applicable. Tlie liousii wa.s ncit a fai.uily dwell
ing-house. ■ No member of the plaintill’s family had lived thoi‘e 
since 1877, in which year it was mortgaged with jios.sossion and 
in 1879 it was sold to tho third defendant. Section. 'I a|)plic.s 
only when a transferee sues for partition, but iiei'e It is a sliarer 
who sues the transferee. Tho_ Judge was also wrong in dirc'cting 
an auction. IIo sliould liavb valued tlio li(nise.

C/iiufamani A . Belc, for the respondent;— We are entitled to 
the benefit of section 4. Tho fourfcli defendant is tho owner of 
a large share of the house. It is not ])0.ssession but ownorshij) 
that bring’s*Bection 4 into operation v. Vcmiilev'^\ Tlio
fact that it is a sharer and not a transferee who is itlainilirirt 
immaterial. The cKistence of a suit between them is Kuflicit'nt. 
This is a partition suit and all tho parties are on an equal fooiin 
Each party can apply for his share wliether lie be a plalnj^iff or 
Klefendaut. An auetion-sale was the best mode of aHceriaiiiing 
the value of the house. If section 4 docs not a})ply, the case will 
•come under section 3, clause 2 .

Parsons, J . : -T h o  District Judge applied Recti<m 4 of tljo 
Partition Act (IV  of 1808) to this ease apparently without

 ̂ ti) See svpra p, 7,'?.



noticing tliat that section in its terms relates only to cases where
the transferee sues for partition. The snit here was by the sharer Bi-tsaEi
•against the transferee. He has also made a mistake in .ordering Mibassaheu.
that the house should be sold by anction. It is true that he has
also ordered that the value of the transferee's share should be
,paid by plaintiff if he is willing to buy it, but in a sale by auction
there is the possibility of a purchase by a third party and that is
■not provided for. As we construe the Act, if section 4 applied to
the case and plaintiff could have and had undertaken to buy the
share of the transferee, the Judge should have made a valuation
o f  that share only and directed its sale.

In this case, however, it is not section '4i, but sectioa 2 , which 
must be applied. Practically this makes no difference in the 
'Order that will have to be passed, since section 4 ( 2) directs that 
•the-procedure prescribed in section 3 (2) shall be followed in cir- 
■curnstances similar to those that now exist in this suit.

They are as follow ':—The parties were agreed that a division 
o f the house could not conveniently be made  ̂ and the Court 
^ t the request of the largest shareholder, the defendant, who 
owns of the house, directed a sale o£ it. When the case was 
•̂ before the District Court, the position was this :—Each of the 
parties had asked for leave to buy the share of the oth^r at a 
valuation; and the Subordinate Judge had ordered a valuation 
•of the house and had ascertained its value to be Rs. 500. All 
then, it appears to us, that the District Court could do under 

. -section 3 (2), if he considered that valuation incorrect and 
that the market value of the house should be determined by a 
sale b}'’ auction, w'̂ as to order a sale of the shares to the share- 
Iiolder who offered to pay the highest price above that valuation; 
in other words, the Court had to put the house up to auction 
between the parties at the reserved price of the valuation, and 
distrr'oute the .purchase-money in the proportion of the share 

' owned by each.
W e reverse the order of the District Judge and remand the 

case for the above procedure to be followed. Costs to be costs 
in the cause to be dtialt with by the Judge when finally disposing  ̂
o f  the case.

Order reversed and case remanded.
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